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any book for the Litany deskç. The inscriptions
insido the books are as follow.%:-"Cliurch o!
St. George tho Martyr, consecrated St. Andrew's
Day, 1853; presonted at the fledication, Festi-
val, Advent Sunday, Novornber 2<Jth, 1903.
Rector, 11ev. Canon John D'arcy Cayley; Ward-
ens, Henry Leslie Moore WelIer, Richard AlIport
Bain os.

The arrangements for the Lenten Services will
be published in good tume on a separate leaflet.
It is hoped that al] our parishioners wvill obtain
copies, ýind wvilI endeavor to attend as xnany of
the special services as possible. A well-spent
Lent means a hîappy Easter, We anticipate
visits and. add rosses froni several of the Clerg,,y
of Toronto.

The Bishop of Toronto will- hold a Confir-
mation in St. Georgre's Church on Sunday
evening, February l4th, at 7 o'clock. \Ve trust
that mnany will make a point of being present
not, only for their owvn sakces, but also to encour-
age the youngr soldiers of Christ, who thon make
their vows and buekie on their armor.

The Rural Dean o! Toronto, Canon Welcli,
will preach at St. George's on Sunday eveningi
February 7t.h. Unfortunately ho wvas prevented
froni coming to us Iast month as ex-,-pected.

The 11ev. J. Silva White, the new assistant of
St. Luke's Chiurcb, wvho lias recently corne fromn
the Northivest,.p)reaclied an excellent sermon on

1rhe Creation " on Sunday evening, January
31st. Mr. PhilIips gave an appi-',.priate selectii n
froin the oratorio "«The Creation" after the
service.

A r-nost delightful and bielpful anthç-m wvas
rendered by the Choir on thiat evenincg wlxidh
"'as ighylly.appreciated and sucggested the queis-
tion: Why bave we 30 fewv antheins at St.
George's -%vhcn we bave zo excellent a choir?

Wle notice that, the Bisbop of Toronto lias
added two wvell-Iznowvn naines to bis long libt
of Canons-the 11ev. Dr. Codly and the 11ev.
Hl. C. Dixon. Both clergymen wveil deseîrve the
dignity conferrod upon thein-Dr. Cody for bis
Nwonderfully successful Nvork at St. Paul's, and
Mr. Dixon for his self-dcnying hlbors as our
Diaîcesa Xissiouary Secretary.

One of the, if not, the oldest tiergymnan in
Toron'o> Canon Sanson, lias recently died at the
advanced agre of 87. An' enormous crowd at-
tonded his futieral wvhich was conducted by the
Bishop of Toronto ahd Arclidoacon iddy. The
11ev. T. R. O'Meara who bas been for thii'-
ten yoars the valued assistant of Trinity bas
beon justly appointed as bis successor.

Missionary boxes will be distributed amnong
ou r eildren for the Lenten Offerings for rioreign
and Canadian Missions. Wo trust that not only
the Sunday Sehool children,but, ail the children of
our fainilies, %vill recoive and use thein. So
11gb ly favored as we are at, St. Georgo>'s with
th e ineans of grace, we ougit, to do much for
those wvho need tho Gospel no less than ourselves.

May wve again urge upon the new mexubers of
tbe conrog(ation of informingr the clergy of
their naines and addresses that, they inay receive
a hearty and a personal welcome.

W OMAN'S AIJXILTARY

After three wveeks' recess for Christmas holi-
days, the weekly Sewing MXeetings wêre resumed
on the 11hJanuary. A letter bas boon rceived

from Principal Williamns, Garden Inditin School,
Qu'Appofle Diocese, to tbank St. George's Branch

for the bale sent in Noveruber. The eildren
were very mucli pleased wvith the prosents;
everytbing is very usoful, especially the boys'
suits and the men's clothing.

Reverend S. Sui inerbiayes, CI'2rgry Hou se,
Mýinden, Toronto diocose, wishoes to convey bis
most grateful thanks to the members of St.
George's Branch for their splendid bale. It
arrived at Mountain Lake Missiox• in good time

for Cliristmas distribution. Ho adds: "May Vheir
Christmnas bo ixidced happy in thie thought of
the pleaure, these gifts vi11 grive to sonie of the
lanibs of Eus Hlock in this distant corner of

the world."

A resolution of sympatby wis Sent to the
faiinily o! the late Mrs. Lougli, on the death of
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